The patient insisted on a gold filling, which was finally agreed on. The cutting of the sensitive dentine apparently caused but little pain, in fact, the several steps of the operation were accomplished with but little discomfort till a finishing strip was introduced, when the first and only rasp caused a momentary musculaf paroxysm. After a few moments' interval the filling was completed by the aid of disks, and the lady left the office without much depression and well satisfied with the operation. However, the second day after the operation uterin contractions were established, and after several days of rath?r serious illness an abortion of about the tenth week was completed.? Welch Function of the Upper Third Molar.?As this tooth is the only one of the dental caries which presents the typal three basal cones which enter into the construction of the typical upper molar, some explanation is frequently demanded as to why this should be the smallest of the molar teeth, and why the small molar does not approximate the bicuspid teeth. It may be possible that the following explanation has been published before, but I have never seen nor heard it and therefore present it.
It will be noted that the lower jaw is a lever of the third class, the power being placed between the fulcrum and the weight; the fulcrum, the temporo-maxiliary articulation; the power, the direct muscles moving the mandible, the masseter, and temporal; the weight is represented by the resistance of substances in process of being incised or crushed between the teeth.
Being a lever of the third class, it follows that, with a given amount of power, the resistance it can overcome is governed by the distance of this resistance from the iulcrum; that is, the molar teeth exert more force upon food masses placed between them than do the incisors.
This third molar being nearest the fulcrum, exerts more pressure upon bodies against which it is pressed than any tobth anterior to it. It is therefore by anatomical position designed for the application of great force. 
